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D二David　C．　McClain　ls　Hemy　A．　Walker，　Jr．　Distinguished　Profbssor　of　Business
E。t。rPrise　・nd・Finan・i・I　E・・n・mi・・，　C・ll・g・・f　B・iSiness・Admi・iSt・ati・n・U・i…sity・f
Hawah．　During　his　visit　to　Meiji　University　June　7～18，1993，　he　was　also　serving　as
Acting　Dean　of　the　CoUege　of　Business　Administration，　The　phmary　purpose　of　DL・
McClain’s　visit　to　Meiji　University　was　to　consult　with　Pro色ssor　James　R．　Bowers　of　the
School　of　Commerce　of・Meiji　Univer31ty　conceming　a　book　they　are　working　on　togethe凪
The　book　consists　of　interviews　with　Japanese　in　all　walks　of　ljfb　and　fbcuses　on　their
attitudes　toward　their　work　and　work　in　generaL
　　WhUe　visiting　Meiji　University　Dr．　McClain　o仔bred　two　lectures　to　the　faculty　and
students．　The丘rst　was　held　in　conjunction　with　the　School　of　Commerce’s　regular
program　of　research　report　meetings．　That　lecture，　conducted　on　June　l5，1993　in　the
University　HaU’s　fifth　floor　PTA　Centeゼs　Confbrence　Room　from　15：00　to　17：00，　was　titled
“The　Revolution　Underway　in　Business　E〔lucation　in　American　Higher　Education．”@The
lecture　was　well　attended　by　pro｛‘essors　and　clerical　personnel　from　the　School　of　Commerce
and　elsewhere　because　of　the　current　interest　in　cuπiculum　reform　at　Meiji　University．　In
this　lecture　Dr．　McClain　pointe（l　out　that　business　coUeges　had　long　been　favored　at
Arnerican　universities　because　they　were　incom6　generators　popular　with　students　and
often　the　r㏄ipients　of　grants　and　endowments　by　businesses．　However，　in　recent　years
the　popula亘ty　ofbusiness　schools　has　waned｛br　the　fbllowingfive　reasons：
　　　　1．American丘rms曽ere飴cing　increasing　economic　dif臼culties　and　business　schools
　　　　had　faUed　to　add匿ess　those　d皿culties．
　　　　2．There　was　a　glut　of　busine3s　schoo1－educated　graduate3　and　undergtaduates．
　　　　3．The　innuence　of　the　major　accrediting　body　lbr　business　schools，　the　American
　　　　Assembly　of　CoUegiate　Schools　of　Business，　had　decl量ned．
　　　　　4．There　was　a　wide－spread　tuming　away　of　Amedcan　youth　from　a　self－center6d，
　　　　　acquisitive　career　interest　reaected　by　the“me”decade　of　the　1980’s　toward　a
　　　　　reemphasis　on　social　service　and　public　pohcy　issues　in　the　1990’s．
　　　　　5．American　business　organizations　in　particular　have　become　leaner　and　flatter　in
　　　　　management　StrUCtUre．
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　　As　a　result　of　the　above　trends　American　business　schools　have　recently　tended　to　form
conso就ia　rather　than　be　tied　to　a　single　institution．　Often　these　consortia　are　with
cooperating　institutions　in　other　countries　or　other　regions　of　the　United　States．　Secondly，
Arnerican　business　schools　have　greatly　reVised　their　cunicula　to　reflect　greater　input　f士om
actual　end　users　such　as　major　local　businesses　and　industries．　The　major　point3　made　by
Dr．　Mcqain　to　the　Meiji　University　faculty　ware　that　business　school　cunicula　needed　to
be　fieXible　and　more　responsive　to　the　needs　of　the　business　community　if　they　were　to
maintain　positions　of　prestige　in　the　university　world　and　procure　necessary丘nancial
support．
　　Dr．　McClain’s　second　lecture　was　held　on　June　17，1993　at　the　Meiji　University　lzumi
Campus　AudioVisual　Center’s　AV　Hall．　This　l㏄ture　was　attended　primarily　by　students
and　was　titled，“クリントン政権の経済政策一その半年の経過”．Dr．　McClain　had　served　as
amember　of　President’s　Carter’s　Board　of　Economic　AdVisors　and　was　thus　in　a　unique
position　to　evaluate　both　the　Clinton　administration’s　economic　policies　and　its　adjustment
to　the　being“ihside　the　beltway，”that　is　working　with　Congress　and　the　Washington
bureaucracy．　Dr．　McClain　pointed　out　many　similarities　between　the　Clinton　and　Carter
administrations，　backgrounds　as　governors　of　small　southern　states，　bringing　their　former
state・level　adVisprs　wholesale　into　Washington．　posts，　etc．　Under　such　circumstahces　he
felt　that　the　stringofpolitical　embarrassments　suffered　by　the　Clinton　administration　were
almost　unavoidable．　He　had｝hopes，　however，　that　President　Clinton’s　recent　appointment
of　Washington　insider，　David　Gurgen，　as　an　advisor　would　ameliorate　the　frequency　and
impact　of　administration　fa　ux　pas．
　　Clinton　economic　policies　were　Viewed　as　having　greater　prosp㏄ts　of　success　but
depended　in　large　on　gaining　the　support　not　of　Republicans　legislators　but　liberal
Democrats．　Unless　the　Clinton　administration　were　able　to　advance　a　centrist　economic
agenda　while　protecting　tra〔litional　Democratic　entitlement　programs，　Dr．　McClain　felt
that　Clinton，　like　Carter，　was　in｛1anger　of　becoming　a　one・term　president．
　　Finally，　Dr．　McClain　and　Professor　Bowers　were　able　to　set　up　parameters｛for　the　type　of
Japane8e　informantS　to　be　interViewed　f（）r　their　book　and　arrange　a　schedule　for
conducting　the　interviews　and　writing　the　book．　Dr．　McClain　has　once　again　asked　to
express　his　gratitude　to　Meiji　University　and　the　Fund　for　Intemational　Exchange　and
Research　for　the　opportunity　to　visit　and　lecture　at　Meiji　University．
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